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CityofGreeley, Colorado
SPECIAL CITYCOUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

June9, 2020

1. CalltoOrder

Mayor JohnGatescalledtheremotemeeting toorderat6:00p.m. viaZoomMeetings.  

2. PledgeofAllegiance

MayorGates ledthePledgeofAllegiance totheAmerican Flag.  

3. RollCall

JerryHarvey, Assistant CityClerk, calledtheroll.  Thosevirtually presentwereMayorJohnGatesand
Councilmembers TommyButler, EdClark, MichaelFitzsimmons, DaleHall, BrettPaytonandKristin
Zasada.    

4. Introduction andfirstreadingofanordinance amending theGreeleyMunicipal Codeby
amending Sections6.16.025, 6.16.270, and6.16.275; bytheadditionofSection6.16.271,  
creating aÑDowntown OpenConsumption AreaÒ; byrenumbering andamending Section
13.40.065; andbyrepealing Section6.16.272initsentirety

BeckySafarik, Assistant CityManager, providedabriefhistoryofwhatithastakentogetthisOrdinance
tothispoint. Shecontinued byhighlighting thecurrent temporary operational process; discussed the
Downtown Businesses proposed plan; described theproposed boundaries oftheopencontainer area;  
highlighted thecontentsofthedraftOrdinance aswellastherequirements forrevocable permits; and
highlighted staffÔsdirection/action forCouncil totake. Ms. Safarikalsoclarified thatbotharevocable
permitandapprovaloftheOrdinance isrequired inorderfortheopencontainer/consumption areatobe
opened.  

Inresponse toquestions fromCouncilmember Hall, Ms. Safarikexplained thattheproposedhoursof
operation includemornings becausesomerestaurants offerbreakfast withalcoholic beverages. Shefurther
clarified thatthisOrdinance wouldallowanyonetobringalcohol intothisarea, regardless fromwhereit
waspurchased, aslongasitisnotinaglasscontainer. Sheconcluded byexplaining thattherevocable
permitsarebeingrequired because thestreets running through theplazaswillbeclosedfromapprovalof
theOrdinance throughLaborDay.  

Councilmember Butler inquired aboutparkinganduseofsidewalks, andMs. Safarik explained thatthere
areatleastacoupledozenparkingspotsthatwouldbelostinthisarea. Sheaddedthatthesidewalks on
theperimeter oftheproposedopenconsumption/container areawouldstillbeusablethroughout this
timeframe.  

Inresponse toaquestion fromCouncilmember Fitzsimmons, Ms. Safarikexplained againthatthis
Ordinance wouldallowanyoneover21yearsoldtobringalcohol intothisarea, regardless fromwhereit
waspurchased aslongasitisnotinaglasscontainer.  

Councilmember Clarkexpresshisconcern withallowing people tobringalcohol intothisarea. Stacey
Aurzada, DeputyCityAttorney, explained thattheOrdinance isallowing opencontainers andopen
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consumption ofalcoholwhichmeansitcannotmandate thattheonlyopencontainers mustbefrom
Downtown businesses.  

Councilmember Zasadaechoed theconcerns raisedbyCouncilmember Hallregarding thehoursof
operation.  

MayorGates inquired aboutthereasoning behindclosing thestreetsandexpressed concerns regarding the
streetclosureandpeoplebeingabletobringalcohol intothearea. Ms. Safarikexplained thatthe
Downtown restaurants requested thatthestreetsbeclosed, butthatitisnotnecessarily required forthe
opencontainer/consumption area. Shealsoclarified that, ifarestaurant hasamodified premises, they
couldnotallowpeople tobringoutsidealcohol intothatspecificareaaroundtheirrestaurant.  

Councilmember Hallrecommended keeping thestarttimeat8:00a.m. duringtheweekend butchanging
thestarttimetoalatertimeduringtheweek.  

Discussion ensuedaboutpotential starttimesandthedifferences between opencontainer/consumption
andtheFridayFestgo-cup.  

Council reached consensus tochange thehoursofoperation to11:00a.m. tomidnight Monday through
Fridayand8:00a.m. tomidnight onSaturday andSunday.  

Councilmember Clarkmoved, seconded byCouncilmember ButlertoamendtheOrdinance toreflectthe
alteredhoursofoperation described above. Themotioncarried: 7-0

Councilmember Clarkmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Payton tointroduce theOrdinance as
amended andschedule thepublichearingandfinalreading forJune23, 2020. Themotioncarried: 7-0

5.Consideration ofamotionauthorizing theCityAttorney toprepareanyrequired
resolutions, agreements, andordinances toreflectactiontakenbytheCityCouncil atthis
meetingandatanyprevious meetings, andauthorizing theMayorandCityClerktosign
allsuchresolutions, agreements, andordinances

Councilmember Hallmoved, seconded byCouncilmember Paytontoapprove theaboveauthorizations,  
andthemotioncarried: 7-0

6.Adjournment

Therebeingnofurtherbusiness tocomebeforetheCouncil, MayorGatesadjourned themeetingat6:55
p.m. 

JohnGates, Mayor

JerryHarvey, Assistant CityClerk
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